All Day League Meeting at Pace
May 21st, 2019
10AM @ Pace
A. Meeting began at 10:15AM - Opening Prayer - Frank Ramos
B. Reading of the minutes from the February meeting - AD’s reviewed the minutes - no
additions or corrections. The minutes stand as-is.
C. Financial report - as of the 4/30/19 statement, the balance is $35,364.94.- Outstanding
debts include commissioner stipends, the coaches dinner, and a few awards.
D. Coaches Dinner - 116 paid and 92 showed up. Be sure that coaches that you invite
make the commitment. Next year’s theme will be Casino Night III, and Frank will be
adding one more table.
E. Commissioners reports
a. Varsity Baseball - No scores reported on many games. Frank went down the list
of scores/dates missing and coaches reported game scores that were available.
Many still need to be played due to rain outs.
i.
Standings - posted on the ACCmiami.org website.
b. Varsity Softball - No scores reported on many games. Most are rescheduled due
to rain outs.
i.
Standings - posted on the ACCmiami.org website.
ii.
All day tournament - Four teams played. St. Louis (Girls’ Champions),
Belen (Boys’ Champion)
c. Track & Field
i.
Primary Championship: PG -Lourdes/ PB -Lourdes
ii.
Jr. varsity Championship: JVG -Lourdes/ JVB -Belen
iii.
Varsity Championship: VG -St. Thomas / VB -Belen
d. Cheer - It was brought up that the Team scores for each school are not shared
(Sts. Peter and Paul asked and they were told no). It was recommended that the
overall team scores be announced at the competitions (like at Track & Field).
i.
Standings - posted on the ACCmiami.org website
e. Spring League Volleyball
i.
Standings - posted on the ACCmiami.org website.
f. Spring Flag Football
i.
Standings - posted on the ACCmiami.org website.
g. All Conference Mass at St. Agnes - 230 athletes nominated only approx 140
showed up. Val said that Principals’ reported that they were unaware of the
mass. Next year the invitation will be extended to the Principals’ and the
Superintendent will be cc’d. Next year the Mass will be at St. Agatha, first
weekend in May.
F. Fines & Fees - They’ve gone out with more going out today, Frank has yet to receive the
first one. Val will send emails to Principals starting next week. Any brand new AD fines
were waived.

G. Cross Country Invitationals - The AD for Holy Rosary is trying to get a 2nd location for
their 2nd meet.
8/30 Belen Invitations

9/27 Holy Rosary/St. Richard Invitational

9/6 St. Theresa Invitational

10/4 Musketeer Invitational

9/13 Holy Rosary / St. Richard Invitational

10/12 ACC Championship

9/20 St. Agnes Invitational

10/19 15th Annual State Middle School
Varsity Catholic Championship

H. Board Meeting Sites
August 8th - Sts. Peter & Paul

January 28th - St. Michaels

November - Commissioners Home

April 28th - Pace High School

I.

Coaches Sports Meetings

August 15th - Pace High School - AD Meeting at 9AM - 1PM PLACT Coaches Training
December 3rd - Pace High School - 8:30AM start with coaches meetings
February 4th - Pace High School- 8:30AM start with coaches meetings
K. Constitutional Changes - The Archdiocese of Miami has decided that there will no longer
be 2 leagues (Dade/Broward). The new league will be the Catholic Athletic League.
The constitutions have been combined. Standing rules didn’t see a lot of change. We’re
trying to follow whatever the National or State of Florida Leagues The Oversight Board
will receive it, followed by the Superintendent, and then to Legal. There is a new rule that
every coach will need to be CPR, Concussion, Sudden Cardiac, and Heat Exhaustion
Certified. There is a signature page in the constitution that each coach will need to sign
and will need to be kept on file at the school. The school is responsible to get the
coaches CPR certified (certifications available online). ADs will have input, however
they will need to be processed differently. The ADs will present it to the Principals, and
the Principals will then present it to the Oversight Committee. Val recommended that
they send it to her as well. We will only be standardizing toward the Varsity level. Val is
reminding everyone on negligence and liability. If the rule is written, two coaches cannot
agree to do it differently. Broward will be starting with Basketball and if the principals
allow them, they will try to join our competitions. Val anticipates that they will join us for
Cross Country, Track & Field, and Golf. Broward only has Varsity divisions (5-8). Val
will look into softball (runner may leave the base after the pitcher has released the ball),

flag football, and cheer (presenting all team scores at the end of the competition). Val is
going to look into having a few of the Track meets on Fridays (HolyRosary?). St.
Theresa brought up concerns about the Saturday Playoffs - The kids commit to weekday
practices and games and get penalized for missing one weekend day. Physical form that
we have to use is in the constitution. Earliest we can play any games is 4:00 PM. We
will be trying to have all Volleyball games indoors and stay away from 6:00 PM games.
L. Play Like a Champion Today - As of next year, the Archdiocese will mandate that every
single coach be trained (ADs will no longer be able to sit on the bench on behalf of the
coach). The first coaches training will be on August 15th at 1PM. The other two will be
at St. Louis and St. Marks dates to be determined. The Parent training will be a local
issue, the schools will decide if they require the training for their parents or not. ADOM
has mandated that if you have a problem with a parent, the parent will be removed from
participating at any Catholic athletic events until they’re trained. If the parent with the
disciplinary action has already been trained, they will be required to be trained again.
Coaches that have been trained will only be retrained if there is a problem. Val will
retrain a coach once. If a coach needs to be retrained more than once will not be able to
coach in the league.
M. Old Business - No old business.
N. New Business - Schools will need to have a safety plan for athletic events (inclement
weather, active shooter). If you do not know how to create the plan, Val is FEMA
certified and she can help. Belen was approved for lights for Football and Baseball field.
a. School Bookbags - Bookbags are donated to different organizations that go to
Haiti or the Bahamas. Frank asked that ADs have a drive to collect used book
bags in good condition and Frank will make arrangements to pick up.
b. Schedule changes- Frank went over the calendar and asked for ADs to consider
the dates before recommending to switch seasons (Volleyball and Baseball).
The ADs voted and the seasons will stay as-is. Divisions will be redesigned for
next year based on Registration. The ADs brought up that we should make
divisions by area rather then enrollment, however the principals made the
decision that they did not want to play big schools and preferred to travel.
c. Mauricio spoke about golf. He thought that the most successful thing that they
did was open it up to kids that aren’t great golfers - they played about 3 holes.
They had approx. 70 kids sign up (10 schools). The First Tee is offering grants to
the schools. A $500 registration fee for schools and First Tee will come in and
once a week they will come in and teach kids to golf. Mauricio will present it at
the beginning of the year again. Golf season starts in March, but start right when
the time changes and that will help out. For schools that didn’t participate this
year, they are going to open up tournaments during the summer.
O. Moderators remarks - The director spoke in lieu of moderator remarks. Frank spoke
about ADs deserving a pat the on back for their dedications and for putting themselves
out there for working Saturday events. Thank you for what you do for the kids.
Meeting adjourned at 12:27 PM.

